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Abbreviations

UBF: Uterine Blood Flow; PE: Preeclampsia; LPS: Lipopolysaccharide; ROS: Reactive Oxygen Species; SA: Spiral Artery; UA: Uterine Artery; 
NO: Nitric Oxide; AII: Angiotensin II; IUFD: Intrauterine Fetal Death; IUGR: Intrauterine Growth Retardation

Introduction

Placental dysfunction affects 2 - 8% of all human pregnancies worldwide, and it is still the dominant cause of maternal and fetal 
mortality and morbidity [1,2]. Although the cause is unknown, mounting evidence suggests a link between placental dysfunction and an 
abnormal maternal-fetal inflammatory response that results in insufficient spiral artery (SA) remodeling, a key change in the pathophysi-
ology of preeclampsia. The maternal cardiovascular system undergoes dynamic changes after conception, including mild reductions in 
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Adequate rise in UBF maintains the well-being of the fetus and mother during pregnancy. Insufficient rise in UBF during preg-
nancy often leads to preeclampsia (PE) and intrauterine growth restriction, which are major causes of perinatal morbidity and 
mortality and also predisposes the mother and her offspring at a greater risk of developing metabolic diseases such as diabetes and 
cardiovascular diseases later in life.

Preeclampsia, a pregnancy-specific illness that affects 2 - 8% of pregnant women globally, is a primary cause of maternal and peri-
natal morbidity and mortality. Several animal studies revealed that giving LPS to pregnant rats caused preeclampsia-like symptoms. 
The LPS-treated rats demonstrated all of the signs and pathological lesions in the placenta that are associated with preeclampsia in 
humans. In pregnant rats, the LPS induced an instant rise in blood pressure that persisted until the end of pregnancy, as well as dis-
rupting the intrauterine fetal growth. The procedure is identical to the preeclampsia-like illness described in pregnant rats exposed 
to LPS at late gestational ages. Balanced immune responses are essential for a healthy pregnancy. Preeclampsia is more likely to occur 
if the immune system is compromised during pregnancy. Pregnancy is a condition of oxidative stress caused by increased placental 
mitochondrial activity and production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as nitric oxide, carbon monoxide and peroxynitrite. 
These ROS have significant impacts on placental function, as well as trophoblast proliferation and differentiation and vascular reac-
tivity.
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systemic blood pressure and vascular resistance. They also include significant increases in blood volume and total cardiac output. These 
changes result in a marked increase in uterine blood flow (UtBF) to facilitate maternal-fetal exchanges of respiratory gasses (O2 and CO2), 
exhaust metabolic wastes, and preheat the uterus [3-6].

Restricted UBF is a common denominator in various gestational disorders, including preeclampsia with or without intrauterine low 
birthweight, affecting both the mother and the fetus during pregnancy and increasing susceptibility for both to a higher risk of metabolic 
diseases like diabetes and cardiovascular diseases later in life [7]. The peri-implantation time window of pregnancy is critical for the 
development, implantation, and signaling for the establishment of pregnancy for the conceptus. Embryonic mortality in mammals during 
the peri-implantation pregnancy period ranges from 20% to 40%, and it is still an unsolved problem in animal production. Most embry-
onic mortalities during pregnancy’s peri-implantation period happen due to defects in conceptus development, pregnancy recognition 
signaling, or insufficient histotrophic nutrition of uterine secretions and/or transporting nutrients into the uterine lumen from maternal 
blood [1].

Uterine blood flow and placental function

Preeclampsia (PE) is a pregnancy-specific disorder characterized by hypertension, proteinuria, and frequently edema after the 20th 
week of pregnancy. According to the Report of the Working Group on High Blood Pressure in Pregnancy of the National High Blood Pres-
sure Education Program, PE affects roughly 10 million women annually and occurs in 3 to 8% of pregnancies worldwide [8,9]. PE increas-
es perinatal mortality 5-fold, causing the deaths of 45,000 newborns annually in the United States alone and 76,000 pregnant women 
worldwide [9,10]. PE has a two-stage pathogenesis: 1) a disruption in placentation in the first trimester due to superficial trophoblast 
invasion and impaired UA remodeling, and 2) restricted UBF causes placenta ischemia/hypoxia, which further provokes placental genera-
tion of risk factors that circulate in the maternal bloodstream, leading to inflammation and vascular endothelial dysfunction [11]. Current 
PE treatments seek to normalize blood pressure rather than target the condition itself, but none of them are effective; hypertension is only 
temporarily decreased, allowing a cesarean delivery to be scheduled before term. The only current effective treatment for the condition 
is delivery, demonstrating the disease’s severe medical demands. Correcting placental abnormalities after clinical PE is discovered, on the 
other hand, should be challenging because it may be too late after the 20th week of pregnancy. Improving UBF is an appealing alternative 
for controlling clinical PE (i.e. hypertension) in order to safely extend gestation and avoid premature birth. Unfortunately, numerous at-
tempts to target all known pathways, including the most studied nitric oxide (NO) pathway, failed miserably [12,13]. These failures must 
clearly be attributed to a lack of understanding of uterine hemodynamics.

Lipopolysaccharide and placental function

In response to a wide range of agonists, including angiotensin II (AII) and ATP, the uterine vasculature produces more vasodilators 
during the pregnancy period. As a result, the vascular resistance decreases, and the uterine blood flow increases to meet the growing 
fetus’s needs [14-16]. Embryonic resorption, intrauterine fetal death (IUFD), intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR), and preterm labor 
have been all linked to lipopolysaccharide (LPS). LPS-induced developmental toxicity media involves reactive oxygen species (ROS) [17]. 
Through their ability to produce vasodilators like nitric oxide (NO) and prostacyclin, endothelial cells play a significant role in modulating 
vascular resistance and blood flow. That is especially noticeable during pregnancy, when several agonists, such as angiotensin II (AII) and 
ATP, have enhanced effects on UA endothelial vasodilator production and thus increase uterine blood flow [17].

Chitosan and placental function

Chitosan oligosaccharide is a natural polysaccharide with good water solubility and other biological activities, including immune-
stimulant [18], anti-inflammatory [19] and antioxidant properties. Numerous studies have shown that chitosan is an effective agent for 
reducing oxidative stress [20]. Furthermore, as the primary interface between the mother and the fetus, the placenta performs various 
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functions, including the production and secretion of hormones and cytokines, and the transfer of nutrients, oxygen, and waste products 
[21,22]. Nutrients pass from maternal to fetal blood via the syncytiotrophoblast and endothelium of the fetal capillaries; thus, placental 
nutrient transport is the primary determinant of fetal growth and development [23]. Jansson., et al. (2006) discovered that pregnant rats 
subjected to protein deficiency during pregnancy had a decrease in placental amino acid transport, which may contribute directly to the 
development of IUGR [24].

Chitosan is a marine-derived linear polysaccharide produced by treating shrimp and crustacean chitin shells with an alkaline sub-
stance. Chitosan has gained more attention considering its unique physical and chemical properties, and it has different uses in a variety 
of medical applications as an antibacterial agent, a drug carrier, and a wound-healing agent. Several chitosan-based biomaterials have 
been used as drug, cell, and gene delivery vehicles with impressive results [25,26].

Conclusion

The preeclampsia may be related directly to the placental vascular dysfunction due to the downregulation of the angiogenic proteins. 
Chitosan oligosaccharide supplementation during late pregnancy increased antioxidant defense capability and facilitated placental amino 
acid transport, which may improve pregnant women’s health and fetal survival. The administration of 0.5 g/kg LPS to pregnant rats on 
gestational day 5 in rats produced a novel animal model of preeclampsia. This model may help studying the different hypotheses for treat-
ment of the placental dysfunction in women.
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